Welcome to Team 64
Welcome to Team 64! Our team philosophy is one that focuses on respecting all student abilities, strengths,
weaknesses, and differences. We believe that all students deserve to be educated in an environment that leads
to their academic and social successes. Our expectations for you are to be responsible for yourself, respectful of
others, and always put your best efforts into your learning. We are so excited to have you as a member of our
team.
In sixth grade, we will be learning exciting academics! We will read great stories, study math concepts
including algebra, learn about countries in social studies, have thirteen weeks of DARE education with Officer
Barker and conduct experiments in science. It is going to be a busy and funfilled year, so come prepared to
learn!

Planners
Planners are used on a daily basis. All assignments are noted in subject areas in planners and will initially be
checked by your homeroom teacher at the end of each day to ensure accuracy.
Regular assignments are due at 8:15A.M. on the following school day. Students start out with homework points
each grading period in every academic area. You will lose 5 points, on nongraded homework, each day that
homework is incomplete or late. If homework is taken for a grade, then the grade will be docked a percentage
of the total points. Organization and responsibility for homework is one classroom goal.

Friday Folder
Student work, building flyers, PTA news, and community information that have not been posted on the school
website, will be sent home in a folder each Friday. Students are expected to share these items each week with
their parents.

Parent Teacher Communication
Parents may communicate in planners, by email, in writing, or by telephone. Our email addresses are
st_baughman@smfcsd.org
(Mrs. Baughman), s
t_gillespie@smfcsd.org
(Mrs. Gillespie), and 
st_allisonanderson@smfcsd.org
(Mrs. Anderson).
Check out our Team 4 website
(lakeviewteam64.weebly.com)
We post weekly lesson content, important information, and classroom pictures.
Sign up for our Remind101 account 
to receive occasional text or email reminders of important events. Text
@a8406 to 81010 or send a blank email message to @8406@mail.remind.com
We look forward to working with you this year!
Mrs. Deb Baughman, Mrs. Pam Gillespie, and Mrs. Allie Anderson

Team 64 Student Supply List
Loose leaf notebook paper (wide rule) or subject notebooks
Two one subject 
spiral bound
notebooks (for math and science)
One 
composition
notebook (not spiral bound)
Two 1½ inch binders – solid color with clear view cover
One set of subject dividers
50 page protectors
One 2pocket folder
#2 Pencils (at least 6)
Ink pens (not black)
Highlighter
Washable markers
colored pencils
Glue sticks
Scissors
One pad of lined PostIt notes to be used to summarize text. The 4”by6” or
3”by3” lined PostIt notes are perfect for this activity.
One pair of headphones
One box of tissues
One container of disinfecting wipes
Optional items:
Water bottle
Paint shirt

Students’


names should be on all items

